
 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH of  RIDGEWOOD  

Welcome to First Presbyterian Church of Ridgewood!   
We are glad you have chosen to worship with us!  

 
Pastor Bruce can be reached at 215-337-5623 and via email:  

pastorbruce@firstpresridgewood.org. 
He encourages you to reach out to him should you need pastoral care. 

 

Interest Items for Sunday, September 26, 2021 
 

        CHURCH OFFICE HOURS FOR THE WEEK: 
      MONDAY – FRIDAY  (9:00 AM to 12:00 PM )  

 
Thank you from the Mission Committee for ordering mums!   

Proceeds will go to the Endowment Fund. 
 

Join Pastor Bruce and friends!   
You are invited to walk & talk on Thursday evenings from 6:00 to 7:00 at the Duck 
Pond in Ridgewood! 
 
This will take place each  Thursday through October 14. 
See you at the Duck Pond flagpole near the front parking lot @ 6:00! 

 

Fall Bible Study with Pastor Bruce via Zoom 
 

The resource for this study is Words of Life - Jesus and the Promise of the Ten Commandments Today by 
Adam Hamilton.  Cost of the book is $15.  Please contact Dana Feeney in the church office (201-652-
2504 or fpoffice@firstpresridgewood.org) to sign up to receive the Zoom links and to receive your 
copy of the book. Eight weeks remain in this study, so it's not too late to join us! 

Spiritual Connections with Friends ~  Small Group Study 
~  Our Walk in God’s Tapestry of Grace ~ Study via Zoom:   

Seven (7) Sessions ~ 11:00 am – 12:00 pm           
Tuesdays, September 28 – November 9, 2021 

 
 

THE BULLETIN BOARD IS BACK…(with a slightly new twist.) 
 

Each month will highlight a few personal responses of members to fun or serious questions 
about life lived in modern times. On the current September board you can find which books 
members have read and loved, along with  brief summaries. Also included are some recent  
‘GOOD NEWS’ features about First Pres and a few photos of some members and their fashionable  COVID 
masks. And don’t miss the photo and brief write up regarding 105-year-old Jamil Eliya in his new home at 
Christian Health Care Center. 

 
Relevant scripture quotes will accompany most items to remind us of our roots and the foundation that 
strengthens and sustains us through all life’s challenges and joys, where we may find, “…the peace that 
surpasses all understanding....”    (Philippians  4:7)  CHECK IT OUT! 

mailto:fpoffice@firstpresridgewood.org


 
FIRST PRES ACTIVITIES 

Sunday, September 26 – Sunday, October 3 
  

Please go our website at www.firstpresridgewood.org, click on the 
EVENTS tab for our full calendar. 

  
SUNDAY,  September 26 
10:00 am  First Pres Worship                 SANC 
1:45 pm Produce Mission    RWD Train Station 
5:00 pm  Living Water Church                       CH  
MONDAY,  September 27  
TUESDAY,  September 28 
10:00 am Staff Meeting                          via Zoom 
11:00 am  Small Group Study            via Zoom  
WEDNESDAY,  September 29  

THURSDAY,  September 30 
6:00 pm  Walk and Talk              DUCK POND 
6:30 pm Bells Rehearsal                            SANC  
FRIDAY,  October 1  
SATURDAY,  October 2    
SUNDAY, October 3 
10:00 am  First Pres Worship                 SANC 
1:45 pm Produce Mission    RWD Train Station 
5:00 pm Living Water Church                       CH

7:00 pm Words of Life Bible Study    via Zoom
   

LOCATIONS IN THE CHURCH 
    AUD –  Auditorium  MC –   McClure Room 
    CH –  Choir Room  MEM –  Memorial Garden  
    DR –  Dining Room  MINN –  Minnema Room 
    LIB –  Library   SAC –  Sacristy 
         SANC – Sanctuary 
 

Chancel Flowers can be donated in honor or memory of someone throughout the year!  
Price is $45.  Please find the chart in the hall and reserve a Sunday or email Dana Feeney in the Church 
Office ~ office@firstpresridgewood.org.  She can help you reserve your date and receive your dedication 
for the bulletin.  Currently, we have openings from now until the end of 2021. 

 
Upcoming Events in October 

Sunday, October 3 ~ World Communion Service @ 10:00 am 

Sunday, October 3 ~ Cherelyn Dawn Copelton Memorial Service @ 2:00 pm 

Saturday, October 9 ~ Second Saturday Service @ 5:00 pm 

Sunday, October 17 ~ Ridgewood Crop Walk @ 1:30 pm 

Sunday, October 24, Consecration Sunday ~ Picnic to follow Worship. 

 

http://www.firstpresridgewood.org/
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A letter from Rev. Susan Friedl on Haffey Sunday 

In the formal living room of Paul and Jo Haffey’s modest Upper Saddle River home, there was an 
open-hearth L-shaped corner fireplace situated in the middle of the room that warmed the space 
even when not in use.  This is where the Haffeys would entertain me with stories of their lives 
when I visited.  Paul was a great storyteller, delighting in his memories.  Taking his lead, Jo would 
contribute color to his stories with long-forgotten details and nuances. I am happy to share some 
of their stories with you, as I remember them, on this special Haffey Sunday. 

Paul doted on his Alpha Jo. He never failed to tell me that even though Jo was the last in a long 
line of sisters, a dozen or so, she was actually first because she was named Alpha.  He appreciated 
the irony and humor of her name.  Jo added that each sister’s name ended with the letter a.  

During their long marriage, Paul was romantic.  On their wedding anniversary, he liked to 
surprise Jo with a trip to a secret destination.  He would tell her to pack a bag.  One year, he 
surprised her with a trip around the world!  Both Paul and Jo were natives of Ohio and graduates 
of The Ohio State University.  Through the years, in addition to their more exotic travels, the 
Haffeys traveled home to visit family and made many trips to attend Buckeye football games. 

Another time Paul surprised Jo was the day he brought home a cat.  He knew Jo wanted a black 
cat.  He adopted one with a small white spot on her otherwise black coat.  Jo was thrilled!  She 
said that the cat would wait by the window every afternoon to welcome Paul home from work.  
But if it was not Paul’s car that pulled up their steep driveway to the house, the cat would run and 
hide in the basement, sometimes for hours until the guests left. Listening to their memories of her, 
I have no doubt this cat was well-loved. 

Paul had a heart for mission at First Presbyterian Church.  His passion was One Great Hour of 
Sharing.  Paul challenged the congregation to raise $10,000 annually for many years.  In the 
Fellowship Hall during coffee hour, he used a bar graph to show the increased amount when 
money was donated to OGHS.  To quote Claire Hothem, “the $10,000 goal was always met.”  Did 
he and Jo anonymously contribute whatever was needed to make up the difference?  That would 
be typical of their generosity. 

In their later years, the Haffeys insisted on maintaining their independence when assistance in 
their home as well as with transportation and food shopping might have made their lives easier.  
They even found humorous ways to deal with the limitations brought on by age.  The rubber tips 
on Paul’s walker were four miniature sneakers!  But underlying their commitment to independent 
living was their shared value in being “givers rather than takers.”  Paul and Jo gave.  They gave of 
whom they were and what they had.  For this we thank God for their lives, stories, passion, 
humor, and generosity.   

Rev. Susan Friedl 


